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ten be seen attached to particl es of wo()d or c \'en to the breathing tube:; 
of one ano th er, by the grasping m ec hanism of t he a nal pro-legs, 
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Th e Bibionidae o r :\larch fli es are s lcnd er flie s of small to m ed iunl 
s ize. The adu lts a re fr eq uentl y very co mlll on. som etime s being at-
tracted to bl ossoming fruit trees. parti cularl y th c P om es . The nam e 
"1\Ia rch fli es" has been gi\'c n the fami ly in thi s country because o f th e 
frequcnt occurrence of sum e spec ies in la rge numb ers durin g t he m () nth 
of ilIa rch , at w hi ch tim e they a tt ract cons iderabl e a ttention. 
T hc yery primitiye lan'ae a re dark co lored. toug h , a nd \\' ith \\'c ll 
devel oped heads. Thcy are oft en g rcga ri ou :i and feed o n decay ing 
\'egetab le matter, manurc, ur o n th e ruots u f grasse~ . g rain s. \'egetahles. 
and oth er p lants , 
C ntil ve ry recentl y little sys tcmat ic \V o rk in Xorth .\m erica has 
been done o n th e B ibio niclac . The j'irst notab le effurt \\'as mad e by 
I V. L. McAtee in HJ2 1. Later. in 1!J:1G, 1\1. T. Jam es publi shed a papcr 
entitl ed "Some l\'ew I 'Vcstern Uibi o nidae," .-\ la rge number o f sho rt 
pelp ers ha ve a lso been published in recen t yea r s. Durin g th e la s t t\\'O 
year,; a compl et e r evis io n of th e know n ':':orth A meri can Bib il lll idae 
has bee n mad e by . D. E . }-lardy of thc L:tah ,4..gri cultural Coll ege from 
\,, ' hi c h 1l111 Ch o f th e m ate rial fOJ' thi s pap e J' wa s take n. 
Til e family is separated frOIll a ll o til e r D iptcrollS famili es by the 
fo ll owing charac ters : antcnnac cU lllposed o f e ig ht tu tweh'c segm e nts 
and placed below tile cOlllpollnd cyes. usually cluse t ll the o ral margi n ; 
cyes se parated ; ocelli present; m esu nn ta l suture tran s \'crse; cos ta \' c in 
end s at o r near th e w in g tip; di scal ce l! ab se nt: tib ial apical S ]lIH:' 
p rese n t. 
Characte rs of win g Ye nati o l1 and of th e tibiae are uscd in separat-
llIg th c ge nera. Of the se \'en genera li s ted in Curran',; ":\(l rth :\Ill e ri-
can Diptera" s ix are r ecorded fo r I :riti sh Co lumbi a. 
In this li st th ere are recorded ;lO spec ies and.) yar ie ties togeth er 
\\' ith th eir d istribution. The record s a r e those of numero us coll ec tor :; 
a nd w er e obtained princ ipally fro m th e Ca nadian :\ational 1\IU SC IlI1l . 
D, E . H a rd y, C. Garrett , th e Cn i \'e rs ity o f B riti sh Co lullliJi a a nd my 
\ 1\\' n cu ll ect io ns. Therefo rc few of th e spec im en s \\'h o:;e record s a re 
li ,; t ed belo\V a re in l11 y O\\'n or in th e U ni \'C r s ity coll ec tio n, 
T wish to thank es pec ia ll y :\fr. G, E. S he\\'C1l of the Di\' is ill n () f 
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Systematic Entulllo1ugy a t Ottawa and Mr. D. E. Hardy of Utah State 
Agricul tura l Coll ege fo r deter minati ons a nd record s. 
O rder Diptera. 
Family Bibionidae. 
Bibiodes aestiva Ai cl.- S ulllll](: rla ll d. 
Bibio albipennis Sa}-. \ ~a ::; s i z . Cre" toll . Kas lo. Lill o() ct . .\l illn ie 
L a ke. O li \·er . l~()yal Oak. Saanich . Sal1ll () n Arm, Ve l'1l(1 n. \ ·ict () r ia. 
B ibio albipennis hi rtus L \\ .- J'enti cton. ::''<i skon lith Lake. Pi. R" berh . 
Vancouver. 
Bibio albipennis Say \'crging tCJ\\'ard afer ..\ l c.-\ tee- ?< is l((lnl ith I ~ ak e . 
Bibio afer i\T cAtee-l\ ~as s i z. V anc ol1\·cr . 
B ibio basalis tw-Se t~n La ke. Crall h rook. 
Bibio colum biaensis Hard y- Jes lll ond. 
Bibio currani Hardy ( Bibio lacteipennis Cmra n)-Ground I-Jog I;a s in. 
Revels tokc Mtn . 
Bibio currani nigrita Curran- Revelstoke ..\ltn. 
Bibio femoratus \ Vied.- Copper l\lt n. 
Bibio flu.ginata Hardy-Salmon Arm. 
Bibio fumipennis \ Vlk.- Barken·ill e. 
Bibio hirtus Lw. (See :\ ote 1. ) - . \ gassi z, .\ spen Grove, Bos \\·e ll . Gur-
don Head, Kamloops, Koutenay F lats. L ill ooet. "\'[ inni e Lake. 
O live r, Roya l Oak, Saa nic h . Vancom er. Vic tori a. 
Bibio holti McA tee- Yah k. 
Bibio inaequalis (See Note ct.) 
Bibio jacobi I'Ta rdy- D unn P k . 
Bibio rufitibialis H a rdy- Du nn Pk. 
Bibio labradorensis J ohn s.- H edl ey . 
Bibio nervo sus L w .-Cra nbrook , Ka slo. Lag-ga n, L ac elu Buis ( K am-
loops), Pe nticton. H. eHIstoke , Roya l Oak, Van cou ve r . \ ' ern on. 
Bibio nigrifemoratus }-l anly- :\Ionte Lake. 
Bibio sericata Hard y- Cra nhrook. Hed ley . O li ve r, Yahk . 
Bibio signatus Hardy- Reve lstoke, Vancouver. 
Bibio slossonae Cock- Cra n brook . Il a ney. }-iazelton . Summerl an d. 
Bibio variabilis Lw.-.\ gas;; iz .. \ lta Lake. Copper Mtn .. Kaslo, I 'encler 
Ha rbour , L' enticto n . I)r ince R upert , Rev elstoke. Uclu elet.Van -
cou ver, Victo ri a. 
Bibio xanthopus \\' ied .- Co l1r t ney , Je sm ond . Kam loc) ps. Van coU\'l' r. 
Bibio xanthopus palliatus McA tee- Vancou ver. 
Bibio-a spec ies n ear kansensis J alllcs- Vernon. 
Philia Me igen 1 NUO ( Dilophus :\T eigen 180;n . 
Philia caurinus "\l c.-\tee-.--\ga~siz. J es nwncl. [{aslo, Kerel1l eus . ..\Iinni e 
Lake. Na na il1l o. R e \·els t () ke . Saa ni ch. Sa lmon A r m. S iC;} 111 011 S. 
Va ncou \·e r. ~Vic to ri a . Cranbrn, ,k. 
Philia obesulus Lw.- Glacier. 
Philia serotinus L oew . (See .'\ ote -I .) 
Philia s tigmaterus Say- Mt. Chea m , Ya ncO l1 \'er, Fcr nie. 
Philia tibialis Lw.-Cra nbrook. Cro\\' ;:. .\fest , l1anff , Kerel1l eo~ . ..\J ichel. 
Ol iver. 
Hesperium brevifrons \-Vlk. (See :\ote :2 .) 
Plecia heteroptera Say (See .'\ ote 2.) 
Cramptonomyia spenceri .-\ lex. (See :\ ()te 3.) - Langl ey Pra ir ie. \an-
CO li vc r. 
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:'\ u te J: In ;\I cA t ec'~ ":'\c)tes on :'\earctic Uibio nidae" ( J02 J ) thi,.; 
,.;pec ies appear,.; a s Bibio hirtus L,,·. Spec im e ns in th e Ca nadiall .\a-
ti onal ]\:[ u se ull1 are so labelled. The spec i1l1 ens ill my co ll ect io n \1'C re 
labe lled Bibio albipennis hirtus Lw . vVheth er this is a cha n ~c ill 
n011lcnclature a nd \I' heth er they are two di s t inct spec ies 1 ha\'e IH>t 
been able to find out. I-lardy does not refe r to B. hirtus a t all. 
!\o te ;2: The two s pecie,; Hesperium brevifrons \Vlk. alld Plecia 
heteroptera Say are be liel'ec1 tu be prescnt in thi s prm' in ce but (J " ' ing' 
1'0 th e difficu lty of obtai nin g certain ob scure rcc () rds th ey ,.;ti ll re11la in 
a s doubtful r ccords . 
:\ ote :j: In a prel' iuus paper o i 1111n e ( I '):17) thi s ~pecies Il'a,; 
placed in the lJibio n iclae o n info r1l1 a ti o n recci I'cd fro11l Dr. C. I', .-\ lex-
an d er . S in ce then Alexander ha s placed it in the falllilyl'achyncurida(, 
in whi ch Cramptonomyia r ese mbl e" certa in genera m () re close ly than 
g enc ra in thc I\ibioniclae . :\n nth er s pec ies o i thi s genu s has recent ly 
been dcscribed from Japan, 
:'\ o te I : Bibio inaequalis and B. serotinus. :\s s pec i11l e n,.; of the,; e 
tl\'() s pcc ie ,; ,,'ere not return ed tn 1l1e afte r being' id cnt ifi ed T alII un ahle 
to) give their distributi ona l data. 
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